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No. 1080. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
RELATING TO CERTAIN RECIPROCAL RIGHTS OF
PRIORITY IN THE FILING OF PATENT APPLICATIONS
UNDER THE RESPECTIVE PATENT LAWS. WASHING-
TON, 12 FEBRUARY, 4 AND 23 AUGUST 1948

I

TheSecretaryof Stateto thePhilippineAmbassador

The Secretaryof Statepresentshis complimentsto His Excellencythe
Ambassadorof the Philippinesandhas the honor to refer to the problem
of theapplicationto UnitedStatescitizensof certainrights of priority in the
filing of patentapplicationsunderthePhilippinePatentLaw.

The United StatesPatentLaw, R.S. 4887 (title 15,2 USC Sec.32) con-
tainsa clausesimilar to one found in Section 15 of the Philippine Patent
Law, RepublicAct 165. In both casesthe law providesthat the right of
priority is accordedto “. . . aforeigncountry which, by treaty,conven-
tion, or law, affordssimilar privileges . . .“ It is felt that the presence
of similar provisionsin thepatentlawsof the UnitedStatesandthe Philip-
pinessatisfiesthe requirementof reciprocity.A statementby theappropriate
Philippineofficials to theeffect thatSection15 of thePhilippinePatentLaw
appliesto UnitedStatescitizenswill be consideredsufficientfor the United
Statesto recognizethat Section32 of theUnitedStatesPatentLaw is applic-
ableto citizensof thePhilippines.

Assumingthat theprocedureoutlinedaboveis satisfactory,thequestion
of the war-causeddelay in the useof the right of priority arises.Section76
of the Philippine PatentLaw extendsthe right of priority for the filing of
patentswhich accruedduring thewarperiodon areciprocalbasiswith coun-

1 Cameinto force on 23 August 1948, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
2 The following information is provided by the Departmentof Stateof the tJnitcd Statesot

America(TreatiesandOtherInternationalActsSeries1861,p. 1, footnote 1): “The referenceshould
beto ‘title 35’.”
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triesaccordingsubstantiallythesameprivilegesto citizensof thePhilippines.
The Boykin Act (United States Public Law 690, 79th Congress)contains
substantiallythe sameprovisionsand,upon astatementby the appropriate
Philippine officials indicating that Section76 of the Philippine PatentLaw
is applicableto citizensof the UnitedStates,theUnited StatesPatentOffice
could apply Section 1 of the Boykin Act to citizensof the Philippines. Jt
shouldbe noted,however,that thepresentexpirationdateof the extension
of the right of priority under the Boykin Act is February29, 1948. Unlessa
further extensionof time is provided for by Congressionalaction, benefits
of the Act will apply only to casesfiled beforeFebruary29, 1948.

Departmentof State
Washington,February12, 1948

II

TheSecretaryof Stateto thePhilippineAmbassador

The Secretaryof Statepresentshis complimentsto His Excellencythe
Ambassadorof the Philippinesandhas the honor to refer to the Depart-
ment’snoteof February12, 1948 concerningtheapplicationto UnitedStates
citizensof certainrights of priority in thefiling of patentapplicationsunder
the PhilippinePatentLaw.

This problemhas againbeenbrought to the attentionof the Depart-
mentof Stateby nationalsof the United Statesseekingto obtain patents
in the Philippinesbasedupon original filings in the United States.In at-
temptingto securea filing datefor thePhilippineapplicationequivalentto
the United Statesfiling date, theseUnitedStatesnationalshavebeeninfor-
medthat the right of priority in filing patentapplicationscan be extended
to them only whenproof of reciprocity in the UnitedStatesfor Philippine
nationalshasbeencommunicatedto the PhilippineGovernment.

As statedin the Department’snoteof February12, the United States
PatentLaw, R. S. 4887 (title 15, USC Sec. 32), containsa clausesimilar to
oneembodiedin Section15 of thePhilippinePatentLaw, RepublicAct 165.
In each instancethe respectivelaws provide that the right of priority is
accordedto”. . . aforeigncountrywhich, by treaty,convention,or law,
affordssimilar privileges . . .“ It is the view of this Governmentthat the
presenceof similar provisionsin the patent laws of the United Statesand
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the Philippinessatisfiesthe requirementof reciprocity. A statementby the
appropriateofficer of the Philippines to the effect that Section 15 of the
Philippine PatentLaw appliesto United Statescitizenswill be considered
sufficient to enable the United Statesto recognize that Section 32 of the
UnitedStatesPatentLaw is applicableto citizensof the Philippines.

This Governmentis of the furtherview that the courseof actionsug-
gestedabovewill work to themutualadvantageof bothnationsby eliminat-
ing the burdensomerequirementof proof of reciprocityin the caseof each
individual patentapplication.Accordingly, this Governmenttrusts that the
courseof actionsuggestedwill meetwith the approvalof tile Government
of the Philippines.

Departmentof State
Washington,August4, 1948

III

The PhilippineAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

EMBASSY OF THE PHILIPPINES
WASHINGTON

August 23, 1948

Excellency:
I havethehonorto referto the notesof theDepartmentof Statedated

February12 andAugust4, 1948 concerningthe applicationto UnitedStates
citizensof certainrights of priority in the filing of patentapplicationsunder
thePhilippinePatentLaw.

It is statedin theDepartment’snoteof February12, 1948andreiterated
in its noteof August 4, 1948, that the UnitedStatesPatentLaw, R.S.4887
(title 15, USC Sec.32) containsa clausesimilar to one found in Section15
of the Philippine PatentLaw, RepublicAct 165, that in bothcasesthe law
providesthat the right of priority is accordedto “x x x a foreign country
which, by treaty,convention,or law affords similar privileges x x x,” and
that it is felt that the presenceof similarprovisionsin thepatentlaws of tile
UnitedStatesandthePhilippinessatisfiestherequirementof reciprocity.
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It is further statedin the notesunder referencethat it is the view of
the United StatesGovernmentthatastatementby the appropriatePhilip-
pine officials to the effect that Section 15 of the Philippine Patent Law
applies to United States citizens would be consideredsufficient for the
United Statesto recognizethat Section32 of the UnitedStatesPatentLaw
is applicableto the citizensof the Philippines.

I am pleasedto inform Your Excellency that my Governmenthasin-
structedme to convey to your Governmentthat the following text of the
3rd indorsementof theDirectorof thePhilippinesPatentOffice,datedMay
26, 1948 andconcurredin by theDepartmentof Commerceand Industryof
my Government,representsthe official position of the Philippine Govern-
ment on the matter:

Respectfullyreturned,thru the Honorable,the Secretaryof Com-
merceandIndustry, to theHonorable,theSecretaryof Foreign Affairs,
Manila.

In view of the statementof the Honorable,the Secretaryof State
of the United Statesthat, under the U. S. PatentLaw, R. S. 4887
(Title 15, USC Sec. 32), the Governmentof the United Statesaccords
to citizensof the Philippinesthe sameprivilegesas thosewhich Section
15 of the Philippine PatentLaw (Rep.Act No. 165, approvedJune20,
1947) accordsto foreigners,thePhilippinesPatentOffice will consider
thesaidSection15 of thePhilippinePatentLaw applicableto citizensof
the UnitedStateseffectiveasof June20, 1947.

In view of the statementof the Honorable,the Secretaryof State
of the United Statesthat the U. S. PatentOffice could considerthe
UnitedStatesBoykin Act (which grantsto foreignerssubstantiallythe
samepatentprior rights as those which Section 76 of the Philippine
PatentLaw accordsto foreigners)applicable to citizensof the Philip-
pines up to February29, 1948, the PhilippinesPatentOffice will like-
wiseregardSection76 of thePhilippinePatentLaw (Rep.Act No. 165)
applicable to citizens of the United Stateswhose patentapplications
were receivedat the PhilippinesPatentOffice betweenJune 20, 1947
andFebruary29, 1948,both datesinclusive.

It is the understandingof my Governmentthat the aforesaidnoteof
February 12, 1948 of the Departmentof State,as reiteratedby its noteof
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August4, 1948,andthis notesignifyingmy Government’sassenttheretoshall
constitutean agreementbetweenthe Republicof the Philippinesand the
UnitedStateson patents.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

J. M. ELIZALDE
His ExcellencyGeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof State
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